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INFERNO...Fire destroys Ferraro’s Restaurant
By anonymous By Greg Ryan By Horace Corbin
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departure to Bermuda.
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the lounge area is owned by Bavint
Corporation.

The building, originally built in the
early 1900s, had a roof structure re-
ferred to as a rain roof. In order to open
up the roof to vent the fire, it required
the demolition of several layers. “It
was a labor intensive operation,”
Deputy Chief Kelly said. He continued
by stating the fire burned through a
portion of the restaurant roof, which
eventually collapsed into the dining
area. The floor of the second-floor
apartment also collapsed in to the res-
taurant.

Due to the construction of the roof,
Deputy Chief Kelly explained that the
fire could “quite possibly have been
burning undetected.”

Mr. Murray stated that his insurance
company has closed its investigation in
the possibility of arson and no longer
considers it a crime scene, with find-
ings inconclusive as to the nature of the
fire. He state the insurance company
felt the cause of the fire was most
likely electrical .

Deputy Chief Kelly stated that his
investigation has been closed as well,
telling The Leader that fires are consid-
ered to be of four specific natures:
incendiary (suspicious), accidental,
natural and undetermined.

“After investigating the area of ori-
gin, the pizzeria portion of the restau-
rant, due to the amount of fire damage,
the cause could not be pinpointed. In
this case, the cause was ruled undeter-
mined,” Deputy Chief Kelly said.

“We could not say it was this or that,
only that we could rule out other
causes.” He stated that rumors that
natural gas was involved are unsub-
stantiated. “No evidence and nothing
found on scene indicated a problem
with gas.”

Businesses adjacent to the restau-
rant sustained smoke damage, includ-
ing State Farm Insurance – Christine
Cosenza Agency which shares a com-
mon wall with Ferraro’s and housed
apartments above; Anthology, located
at 125 Quimby Street, a boutique that
shares a common wall with Ferraro’s,
and Citibank, located at 309 North
Avenue.

Christine Cosenza, who owns the
building located at 2 Elm Street with
her husband, Matt Palmer, told The
Leader she received a call from a friend
alerting her to the fire “right when it
happened,” and that her husband was
on scene almost immediately. He was
eventually allowed into their office at
approximately 4 a.m.

“It helped that he could get here
early and open up the windows,” Ms.
Cosenza said. The damage to the State
Farm office was mostly due to smoke
and soot. She continued, “We hope that
they [the Ferraros] can rebuild and get
back to their success.”

Melissa Defalco, owner of Anthol-
ogy, was not as lucky. She told The

Leader that she received a call from her
security company sometime after mid-
night to let her know the fire alarm in
her store was going off. She stated she
had received similar calls in the past
that turned out to be false alarms. “This
time, I had this feeling and I called the
fire department,” she said. “They told
me ‘there is a pretty serious fire at
Ferraro’s.’”

When she arrived, the fire depart-
ment had already forced open the front
and back door of her trendy boutique to
determine if the fire had spread inside.
It had not, but the thick smoke had.
When the dust eventually settled, her
store had sustained substantial smoke
damage, destroying her entire inven-
tory.

“I’m mostly trying to comprehend
all of this,” Ms. Defalco said. “Every-
thing has to be taken out of there down
to the pen.” She stated that when she
opened the store in 1999, she laid down
the floor herself. “When I think about
it, it breaks my heart. Everything in
there is sentimental.”

As she was assessing the damage on
Friday, she said customers stopped by
to check on her and the future of An-
thology. “When things happen, people
come out. It’s helping me heal with
what has happened.”

Ms. Defalco stated that she is in the
process of looking for a temporary
location in downtown Westfield and
hopes to be “up and running” in the
next few weeks. She stated she will
definitely “rebuild on the corner” at her
current location. Bavint Corporation
owns the building where Anthology is
located as well.

She has built relationships with her
customers over the last decade and is
hopeful that during the rebuilding pe-
riod, the bond will not be broken. In
keeping with her tradition of excep-
tional customer service, she asked that
clients e-mail her if “there is anything
anyone needs,” at
Melissa@shopanthology.com or visit
Anthology in Hoboken.

Mr. Murray also was concerned for
Ferraro’s regular customers. He stated
that Ferraro’s South will open tomor-
row, May 13, for take-out and already
offers catering, and serves the “same
menu” as Ferraro’s. Ferraro’s South is
located at 425 South Elmer Street in
Westfield and can be reached by visit-
ing ferrarossouth.com, or by calling
(908) 233-9777. He also invited the
community to visit Summit Brick
Oven Pizza in Summit and Primavera
Regency in Stirling, both owned by
the Ferraro family.

“I am extremely proud of how our
fire and police departments handled
the situation,” Mayor Andy Skibitsky
told The Leader. “If it [the fire] was
not contained, it could have theoreti-
cally destroyed an entire block.
Thankfully, no one was [seriously]
injured.”
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Ferraro’s Fire

coming to the board and I think we
should evaluate whether or not other
changes might benefit the district.”

The board has until June 30 to make
its decisions to retain or replace the
district’s professional personnel as that
is when the current contracts expire.

Board representative positions were
then divied out, with members being
assigned to such institutions as the Par-
ent Teacher Association (PTA), the
Mountainside Public Library and the
like.

Initially, Mr. Gioia requested to be
the board’s representative to the Ber-
keley Heights Board of Education, in
part to address the recent disputes
over debt owed to that district.

After an animated discussion, it was
determined that Carolyn Williams
would continue her current position of
representative to the Berkeley Heights
Board of Education.

It was then suggested by Mr. Ruban
that an additional agenda item should
be added to the regular board meet-
ings as reinforcement to monitor the
sending/receiving relationship be-
tween Mountainside and Berkeley
Heights.

Board committees were also assigned
during the reorganization meeting. Mr.
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Mountainside BOE
Gioia was assigned chairman of the
Budget and Finance/Building and
Grounds Committee; Ms. Jakositz was
assigned chairwoman of the Curricu-
lum Committee; Mr. Minks, the Grants/
Alternate Funding Committee; and Ms.
Schaumberg was assigned the Person-
nel/Negotiations Committee.

The board then went into executive
session to discuss issues not open the
public and then returned for the regu-
lar board meeting.

During the regular board session, the
policies for the activity participation fee
program (“pay to play”), the child care
program (administered by the Westfield
Y), and the subscription bussing/trans-
portation were officially approved.

In addition, it was disclosed that the
current proposal for fifth grade class
instruction is a “two-two member
learning partnerships” model as de-
scribed by Jeanette Baubles, chief
school Aaministrator for the district.

Finally, newly elected board presi-
dent Mr. Rubin wished to address the
public directly stating, “I think I speak
for the board when I thank the com-
munity for the support of our budget.”

The next BOE meeting is scheduled
for Tuesday, May 24, at 7:30 p.m., in
the Deerfield School’s Media Center.

representing an increase of 5 percent
over the current contract.

Among the locations of the ma-
chines are the county courthouse,
county jail, Ruotolo Justice Center in
Elizabeth, the public safety building
in Westfield and Runnells Specialized
Hospital. Freeholder Dan Sullivan
suggested that the machines also be
added to the county’s golf courses and
the Warinanco Skating Rink.

The freeholders heard a request from
Joan Wheeler, administrator of
Runnells Hospital, to enter into a
month-to-month contract with Always
Caring Medical Transportation, the
hospital’s current ambulance service,
at $60,000. Ms. Wheeler said Runnells
is in the process of re-bidding for
ambulance services.
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Freeholders

Brandt, who served as town attorney
and later served as Mr. Mahoney’s
attorney. When a new street is built in
Westfield, the name is chosen by the
developer, not the town.

The council also passed a resolu-
tion allowing the chief financial of-
ficer to repay “overpaid taxes for the
year 2009 pursuant to a judgment of
the Union County Tax Board” in the
amount of $21,654 to the Greek Or-
thodox Metropolis of New Jersey for
their property at 215 East Grove
Street. The judgment is a partial re-
fund of 2009 taxes that were paid and
the property is now tax-exempt, ac-
cording to Mr. Gildea.
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Cranford Discusses South
Avenue Project

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD – Mayor Daniel
Aschenbach said on Tuesday that the
township will receive $756,000 in impact
fees from the developer of the Riverfront
project on South Avenue due to the addi-
tional 18 housing units being added to the
$35-million development.

Riverfront Developers LLC, a subsid-
iary of Short Hills-based Garden Homes,
requested the additional units, three of
which will be designated as affordable
housing, in exchange for payment of the
impact fee. The planning board is sched-
uled to consider the proposal at its
Wednesday, May 18 meeting. At the
township committee’s regular meeting
on Tuesday, Mayor Aschenbach said the
18 additional units would generate an
estimated $80,000 in property-tax rev-
enue, in addition to the $600,000 already
anticipated by the full project.

In other business, the committee passed
an ordinance creating a conservation util-
ity that will act in an advisory role in
suggesting ways the municipal govern-
ment can “achieve conservation of re-
sources” in such areas as the conserva-
tion center, sewage usage, leaf collection
and garbage pickup, according to Deputy
Mayor Kevin Campbell.

The director of the township engineer-
ing department will head the seven-mem-
ber group. Committee members voted 3-
2 along party lines, with Republican com-
missioners Mark Dugan and David

Robinson voting against the ordinance.
Mr. Robinson called the ordinance “in-
credibly flawed,” pointing specifically to
the composition of the advisory board
itself.

The committee also gave final approval
to an ordinance reducing the speed limit
on Centennial Avenue to 30 miles per
hour between North Avenue and Wall
Street and to 35 miles per hour between
Wall Street and Raritan Road. Another
ordinance that modifies – i.e., raises –
various recreation department fees also
was passed in order to bring them more
into line with surrounding towns and to
better cover the department’s expenses,
according to Mr. Dugan.

The committee introduced multiple
ordinances that will restrict and limit
parking on Yale Terrace and Romore
Place. Public hearings on those ordinances
will be held on Tuesday, June 28. The
committee, on a 3-2 party-line vote, also
introduced the $143,611 budget for the
Downtown Management Corporation.

In a budget-cutting move several weeks
before it is set to vote on the 2011 munici-
pal budget, the township committee also
laid off Chief Financial Officer Jeffrey
Theriault and named Township Admin-
istrator Marlena Schmid as acting chief
financial officer. Mayor Aschenbach said
the committee may hold one more special
budget meeting to make last minute
changes to the $32-million spending plan
that includes a 1.97-percent increase in
the municipal portion of property-tax bills.

Garwood Council Appoints
Todisco to Fill Linken Seat

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD — Democrat Sara Todisco
was appointed by the Borough of Garwood
Council Tuesday night to fill Jonathan
Linken’s council seat. Mr. Linken resigned
last month due to a family illness. Ms. Todisco,
who was an uncontested candidate for Mr.
Linken’s seat in the upcoming Primary Elec-
tion and thus will be on the General Election
ballot in November, told The Westfield Leader
that one issue she would follow is the build-
ing of the athletic complex that has been
suspended for six years. She said she is
“happy to see it move forward. It would be
great for the town.” She was selected by the
governing body over two other nominees,
Matthew Allouf and William Nierstedt. The
nominees were chosen by the Garwood
Democratic Committee.

During public comments, Mr. Nierstedt
asked for an update on the construction of
the athletic complex. Borough Clerk Chris-
tina Ariemma said plans were submitted to
the state’s Green Acres Program and the
borough expects to go out to bid in the next
couple of months. She said, “The contami-
nation has been addressed.”

During the workshop meeting, held prior
to the regular meeting, Borough Engineer
Donald Guarriello was asked by Mayor
Patricia Quattrocchi to follow up on a per-
sistent water leak at the Personal Best build-
ing across from the borough hall.

The council had introduced seven land
use ordinances that will have a public
hearing and adoption before the council
on Tuesday, June 28. One of the ordi-
nances would amend the permitted land
use to add a health club use as permissible.
Borough Attorney Joseph Triarsi said it
was for a property on North Avenue next
to the Speed School, and once the ordi-
nance was adopted it would “conclude
litigation” with a shopping center, which
wanted additional parking, he said.

In an effort to review potential shared
services for the borough, Councilman Jim

Matthieu, who chairs the council’s budget
committee, said he is gathering information
on a study that would determine the costs of
the borough’s law enforcement. He said the
study is free. He is also looking into the
potential of a public safety director for the
borough.

Borough residents may have a bulk pick
up available at a fee this year. Councilman
Timothy Hak said he is sending out a bid
with guidelines that include 150 homes at a
fee of $50 per household. The council would
have to vote on the fee should the bulk pick
up move forward. Permits would be avail-
able to residents at a first-come, first-serve
basis.

Councilman Louis Petruzzelli said the
fire department is requesting funds from the
borough to replace the front lawn of the
department headquarters. Councilman Vic-
tor DeFilippo, chairman of the Buildings
and Grounds Committee, said he would
check the borough’s budget.

Resident Bruce Paterson brought up the
county’s recent adoption of an ordinance to
approve a 22-year extension through 2045
on the county’s lease with Covanta Energy
for operation of the county’s garbage incin-
erator in Rahway. “You better vote no,” he
told the borough council, “even though
they are offering you $16,000 to $17,000
(in tipping fee savings).” He said, “You
could save a lot more in 2023. You are
selling out Garwood,” should the council
vote yes. He said in 2023 the borough
would save $40,000 to $50,000.

Mr. Hak also noted the borough’s library
will sponsor a music and sing-along event
hosted by the band Cream Cheese on
Wednesday, May 18 at 7 p.m. Registration
is required for attendance.

The borough is holding a special meeting
this Tuesday, May 17 at 7 p.m. to conduct
Students in Government night, when students
will assume the roles of mayor and council.


